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®J* JW r thin^t are advertised by
m erchants fir s t Advertisem ents keep
jra* abreast o f the tim es. R ead them!
FIFTY-TH IRD Y E A R

N o.

K fS L fT T E l
FROM STATE »
DEPARTMENTS

37.

Mis* M atilda McCollum
Died Friday E vening

CEDARVILLE,

FRID AY, AUGUST 22, 1930

A dvertising is news, as modk «•
the headlines on the fron t p tff*
O ften it is o f m ore significance to yon*
"A

O U RX NEW S

PRICE, ?1.50 A Y E A R

CEDJUWUE
PIBUCSCHOOLS
OPENSECT. 1

M iss Matilda McCollum, 84, former* '
Suit seeking/equitable relief and
ly a resident o f this community, died
marshalling o f oiens has been filed In
Friday evening at 9:80 at the home o f
Common^ Pleas Court, against L, O,
her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. W . McCol
Brickel, Ada Fleming, and Ray Gerard,
lum, Xenia.
a ;
*
trustee, by the Farmers and Traders
■V-'
The deceased had been in fellin g
Bank o f Jamestown, the bank charg
The Cedarville Public Scbole frill
COLUMBUS, Ohio—A number of health fo r some time and about two
ing a conspiracy exists among the de open Monday, September Jet at 9;0Q
telegrams end letters o f congratula weeks ago suffered an attack o f in'
fendants to keep it from collecting a A . M. and remain In seecion until
tion have been received by Secretary testinal grip, followed by a cerebral
promissory note judgment fo r |800, 11:30 A . M., dismissing in time fo r all
o f State Clarence J. Brown, express hemorrage a few days previous tp her
previously recovered in court.
children to he home a t'n oon , A ll
ing appreciation fo r the broadcasting death.
A fter obtaining the note judgment, school busses w ill run en their regular
o f primary returns from his ofBce elecSuffering a cerebral hemorrhage
the bank asserts an execution was routes. No school in the afternooution night. It was the first time in
Monday from which she never rallied,
issued to the sheriff to levy on real
At. this opening session, chapel ecerf
> the history o f the state that this had Miss Matilda McCollum, 84, died at
estate owned by L, O, Brickdl and Ada rises will be held with music, speaking
taken place and it made a decided hit. the home o f her sister-in-law, M rs. J.
Fleming, situated in New Jasper Twp., and introduction “o f teachers, r . W< BComplete unofficial returns were an W. McCollum, 986 N. Detroit St., Fri
but that prior to this time on June 80 McChesney, president o f Cedarville
nounced over the radio by Secretary day evening at 9:50 o’clock. Miss
the defendants had given Ray Gerard College, will address the students and
, Brown at 12 o’clock noon the following McCollum had been in failing health
a mortgage deed on their land, pur* faculty. A ll patrons and friends o f
day, a. record ' that has never been Since the early part o f the summer,
porting to secure payment o f tw o the school -We invited to attend tite
equalled, all due to the excellent elec- having been ill with intestinal grip
notes fo r $342.77 and 1257.28, payable opening chapel exercises.
. tiqn force organization, developed by for the past two- weeks. Following
to Gerard, the mortgage being repre
Following the chapel session, pupils
the Secretary, who has a.penchant for. th e attack suffered Monday she had
sented as a lien on the property. The will go to their home rooms, where
all things pertaining to election m at remained in a coma until her death.
plaintiff claims the execution o f the lessons will be assigned, pupils en
ters.'
deed was without consideration and rolled, and class schedules and lists
Miss McCollum was born in County
was made, entirely to hinder and de o f text-books given, o u t. . Regular
Antrim, Ireland,-June 10, 1846, -but
Fifteen county fairs are being held
fraud the hank as a creditor and lien class-work will begin Tuesday, Sep
had resided nearly all' o f her life in
this week at Jefferson, Athens, Lon
holder.
the Clark’s Run Neighborhood, east o f
tember 2.
don, Springfield, OwenBville, Green
The bank asks that the mortgage . The book room w ill he open on MonXenia. She was the last member o f
ville, Powell, Mount Vernon, Beliefonlien be set aside and that the property lay (September 1) from 10:00 to l2:90
her immediate fam ily, eight brothers
taine, Woodsfield, Ravenna, Mansfield,
be sold with the sale proceeds applied in the forenoon and 1:00 to 4:09 in
and sisters having preceded her in
LucasyiRe, Tiffin, and' Wellington.
in payment o f the $800 judgment. the aftentffon. A lso books will be on
death and since the death oil her broth
Eight w ill be held next week at DelMiller and Finney are the bank’s at sale Tuesday. Pupils in the elemen
e r , John W ., in 1917.
phos. Burton*, Napoleon,. Elyria, Cantorneys.
She was a member o f the Reformed
tary grades will be given an opportun
field, Celina, Caldwell and Paulding
Presbyterian Church. Funeral services
ity to purchase books first, followed by
with an independent fair at Kinsman.
CASES CONSOLIDATED
were held at the home on N. Detroit
the high school student*.
The big Ohio State Fair and Night
Two identical .suits, each seeking
St., Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock and
A statement w ill be .issued with
H orse Show opens next Monday.
partition o f property originally owned each purchase made. Parents who
burial took place in Massies Creek
by the late David Ankeney, who died desire may request a statement o f the
Cemetery.
Twenty-one firms handling Ohio
intestate in June, 1898, Ore on file in :o3t o f books before being purchased,
c
o
:
NOTES
School
Holiday
V'an Pelt W as F irst;
coal, benefiting eight mining districts,
Common Pleas Court. Because the Parents are urged to come with chilLETTER
FROM
NEW
YORK
* have been awarded contracts fo r de
M cCallister Second
Dates
Are
Fixed
respective actions are the sable, the dren -who are too small to-be responsi
Cedarville College
I Our faculty
livering 806,280 tons o f coal by State
vefcl estate involved and relief sought ble fo r the handling, o f money.
Editor Cedarville Herald;
have their
Purchasing Agent D . C. Rybolt. This
^
1
!
’
■
Looking
forward
to
the
coming
are identical, the two cases have been
Dear Sir: In yonr issue o f August
Absolutely no books will h* sold on
In the official tabulation o f the elec- rp«rV,„ Wooster,
will he used in state institutions and
tle r O h io W e s - Mhool year and in the interest o f coun- order consolidated by the court. .
.ion
returns
in
th
is
county
Harold
Van
15th,
you
speak
of-excavators
finding
time unless a written request is pre
’ buildings, tests made at Ohio State
*—
o w Y n 1 uniformity the school superintenRose Alice Ankeney claiming a one- sented and signed by the parent or
remains o f a drilled well, in front of Jelt, stepped into first placfe with 3,- leyan, Ohio
’
Noi *
University having, disclosed that the
half interest in the property, is plain guardian. The date that payment w ill
the Exchange Bank. I well recall that '>65 votes, the largest vote, given any Office Training
*
Ohio
State*'
<
*en**
°*
®reene
County,
at
a
recent
Ohio coal would meet all requirements
’ session, made a number o f recommen tiff in one suit against Frank Beck, be made must also be included.'
old town -pump. It was on the curb, if bounty candidates ^Marcus McCallister Indiaiia, and
.*
State Normal,
in every respect. Plant equipment at
dations and suggestions with the hope Charles Beck and Lawrence Beck, filed
there was a side walk at that time A-as a close second with 3$62, three Tw o o f them
Pupils
desiring
to
sell
used
hooks.
doctor’s degrees,
all institutions has been adjusted for
and' in front o f Kirkwood’s Tavern. /otes '•difference, R. D. Williamson eight have' iRastjW* degrees, one is all school districts o f the county w ill "by Attorneys Harry D. Smith ■and may leave them at th e-book room
its use.
- I
(I am not certain o f the name Kirk had the largest margin, in 3,114 votes pursuing is; masts ’• coarse s t North approve them, according to Prof. H. C. Marcus Shoup.with the prices wanted marked on the
F. E. Beck, claiming he derived a cover page. As soon as they are sold
wood). The pump was about six- feet polled. He had 1,607 more votes, than Western, another ffid graduate work Aultman, county school superinten
Factories at the Ohio; Penitentiary
■■
one-fourth interest under the will, be the original owners w ill he paid. .
high, square, with beveled com ers, and Fred M. Ervin, and 562 more votes At Columbia, foui have the B. S. de dent.
. have been rushed to capacity lately
a long wooden handle. A watering .ban Ervin and Mrs. Flatter.
No used books will be taken in ex
ese recommendations were made: ing a son and one o f the heirs o f Alice
gree, and the teal have the A . B. dedue to the desire to fill delayed orders.
Beck,
deceased,
who
was
named
as
one
trough about eight feet long and about
1—
A
ll
schools
to
open
September
change
unless the-regular stock is ex? .
While Mr. Van Felt was first he has gree. A ll
axe experienced
Car loads o f one and two gallon cans
l, (Labor D ay), dismissing so pupils o f the devisees in the Ankeney will, is hausted. It is suggested, where it is
iad the opportunity o f having four eachera.
plaintiff in the second action, naming •possible, that pupils arrange fo r the
may return home by noon.
/ears experience and acquaintance, as
this,F all are:
Subject* offe
Charles R. Beck, Rose Ankeney and selling o f their own books Inbtead o f
2
-General
teacher’s
meeting,
Octo
.eputy treasurer. Mr. McCallister is Apologetics, A st
prison population is now over the 4,„ ...
ay,Bible, Botany,
L. F . Beck widower o f A lice E. Beck, leaving them at the book room ."
ber 11,1930.
000
a id It will not te lo w u t i lj Town Pump th .t fil ed very w ell t b s he youngest member o f the Greene
Drawing,
Business Courts,
(Signed)
8—Central Ohio Teachers' Associa as defendants.
Jounty
bar
and
had
never
held
public
.t ip k ii.m
r f b * a * u S“
Freneh,-Geology
iconomies,
. BOARD OF EDUCATION
tion, October 81 and November -1,
wham It had .almost reached 5,000. The Many a .horse quenched his thirst at office. Being' ou t o f the county fo r Gerraaa,1
.Gsmt,: pew^History, Hi*- 1980,
SUE8FORDIVORCE
'
; > ........\ fcy
m u tt today, disdoees that Warden P. that trough and everybody drank o f .eversl years during hi* college and
th&.wetejfc'wh*n iatyum . T here was
•BrThwaa* has $108 boarder*. - '
Muste; i
custody o f their two minor children,
a frame house between the tavern and primary with some handicap, 'M is
ber 27 and 28,1980v ;* , '
philosophy, P h yik s, Pfiy*kal EdooaElma, 8, and Lois Jean, 6, are sought M iniature-Golf
Frazier’s
dry
goods
store.
And
on
the
5—
Christmas
vacations,
December
riends are congratulating him on his Uon; Political Science, Public SpeakThe forty young men ahdkwomen
in
a suit filed in Common Pleas Court
B ringsL ow Scores
south com er o f Xenia Avenue and .-emarkable showing in the primary.
19 to 29 (not dismissing January 1,
engaged in computing and compiling
ng, Psychology, Sociology,.Spanish,
by
D elons A , Buchanan against Cecil
Main
street
was'Esky
Mitchell’s
store.
1931).
;
,
election returns in the office o f Secre
student Teaching, and Zoology.
Much interest is being displayed
(P-General teacher’s meeting, Feb R, Buchanan, whom she married at
tary o f State Clarence J. Browh pri He was Post Master. W hen,opening
Books new and second hand may be ruary 14, 1931.
Springfield, Ohio, August 3, 1920. each night at the Old M ill Camp Min
the
mail,
everybody
was
put
oUt
o
f
the
Clinton
County
Lets
mary night, were all .employes Of the
purchased at the College Book Stove
7— County tournament, February 28.Charging gross neglect o f duty and in iature Gold course where players fere
executive offices o f that official' and store. The tiers o f boxes—-about ten Pemberton Have the A ir rotn Dr. Juricak
fidelity, the plaintiff sets forth that striving fo r contest winners with tits
and
29, 1931.
each
way,
stood
on
legs
about
three
also o f the M otor Vehicle Division o f
after she and her husband separated lowest score. Par is-44 and the .Win
Six laboratory courses will be offerfeet
high.
Four-horse
stage
coaches
8—
Junior-Senior"
banquet,
Friday,
Clinton county not only chose new
his department. A half dozen o f them
about the middle o f July she was com ners last week were Dr. C. H . Sehtck
d,
viz;
General
Chemistry,
QuantitaMay 1,1931.
were women from the statistical div- were running in various directions, ■leu for county offices at the recent
ive Chemistry, Qualitative Chemismuch
like
buses
now.
We
little
folks
9— School closes May 15,1931, mak-pelled to rely upon, her father living in and Miss Mary Eleanor Bull. The
ision, experts with the adding m aprimary but did a house cleaning job
ry;
Zoology,
Botany,
and
Physics.
ng
a total o f 176 actual school days. Yellow Springs, fo r a home and sup form er had a score o f 53 and the latter
chines, which they kept hum m ing.allihowever gray now, were made to un .n overturning the Pemberton political
58. The contest continues this week
derstand
that
somehow
the
buses
had
It
was further agreed by both the port.
New
students
are
enrolled
from
through the night until all returns had
nachine. Twenty-four , o f the Central
or both women and men. Many
the
right
o
f
way.
Maybe
we
thought
sopaewtendents
and
the
county
board
Uinois,
Kentucky,
Pennsylvania,
V
er
been received. A t midnight a fine
Jommittee were chosen by ..the new
NOTE
JUDGMENTS
visitors
from neighboring towns can
so
because
the
lordly
driver
had
a
long
o
f
education
that
no
textbook
changes
luncheon Was served by other young
i-ganization out o f forty-thaie^ In mont, and Ohio,
The Union Trust Co., Dayton, has be found at thooam p each night.. T h e,
whip
which
cracked
dangerously
near
M
id
be
made
except
toward
the
Coach
Borst
hss
a
rra
n
g
fl
hi*
foot*
ladies o f the office, which they had
he organization Tuesday the Rembtrrecovered two cognovit note judg Old Mill Camp is said to be one o f the
■aty uniform list already in use.
jail schedule and wilt call in hie men
prepared at their homes, and which where the small boy’s pants are tight. on forces were not recognised.'
>n
th«
faot-bali
team
during
the
week
In
the
days
o
f
the
town
pump,
the
A list o f the 1930-81 district super- ments in Common Pleas Court, one fo r best -iri the county and laid out in •
Was truly enjoyed by the workers and
creek
had
a
wooden
bridge,
scarcely
ntendents
and executive heads o f $278.25 against Carson McCoy and way that requires skill in playing the
prevkns
to
the
opening
o
f
college.
newspaper men on duty. Twenty gal
Roscoe L. McCoy, R. R. No. 12, Day- game.
Registration daya are Monday and schools follow s;
lons o f rich creamy coffee was sent wide enough fo r two wagons to pass. xtev. H. D. Hammond
ton,
and the other for $182.26 against
Beavercreek, P. G. Merandn, Alpha;
September 8 and 9. The
oydr from the Mills Restaurant with .It had sides boarded up about four
Visits Jerusalem Tuesday,
Carson McCoy, and W. F> Shunke and
feet.
The
Barber
Dam
made
a
beautipfening
day
o
f
College
is
September
Csesarcreek,
Harley
Hollingsworth,
the compliments o f its proprietor, Mr.Orpha M. Shunke, W est Milton, Ohio, Sale Telephone Co.
ful sheet o f water which backed t6 the
». Mr. Frank B. MeMRltn o f Mt. R. R. No. 1, Jamestown.
J. O. Mills.
*
Harry Pickering, form er college stu
Is Authorized
forks, at which was the Bending Mill.
Cedarville, H. D. Furst, Cedarville;
•
*
.cnt, has been spending the summer Ulead, Ohio, will make the opening
ESTATE APPRAISED
Miv
Martin
Barber
had
a
good
water
ddress.
His
thema
hi
“
A
Call
to*
the
Clifton,
C.
C.
Eckman,
Clifton;
James
'
\
Visitors to the State Fair are ex
vacation in Europe, He writes that
Estate o f Charles E. Spahr, de
The Ohio Public U tilities Commis
tended a cordial invitation to inspect power saw mill, with quite an extan* Che Passion play was the most marvel- Jolors." M r, McMlIlin 1s the vice town; Jefferson, C. A* Devoe, Bowers- ceased, has a gross value o f $5,571.49,
sion has granted authority to the Ohio
resident and general manager o f The ville; Ross, A . F. Roush, Jamestown;
the state health exhibit by Director sive log yard. The saw was the verti jus thing he has ever seen.
composed
o
f
personal
property
worth,
Bell
Telephone Company to purchase
iydrsulic
Press
Manufacturing
Com
Spring Valley, J, W. Whiteside, Spring
Charles A . Heal, H , D. It w ill he lo- cal type. The other day I asked a
Rev. Di H. Hammond o f Huntsville, any located a t M b Gilead. He is site
! 1,270.49 and real estate valued at $4,- the Cedarville Telephone Company.
group
o
f
young
men,
What
ia
a
Valley;
Sugarcreek,
A
.
E.
Gower,
BelloatMi just west o f Horticultural Hall,
atumpfshot” ? N ot one could answer? ->lhfe*-UBJdumnus-of Cedarville polj^ e he prasidant-af^ths-Ohio Chambsr-ol|-}rook;-Yellow —Springs, R. E. Stone, 301, according to an entry filed in Pro- The Bell Company must next have
in a building form erly used fo r the
A abroad on’ a summer tour. In * Commerce with his ofta* located a’
bate Court, Debts amount t<Tf664.96 the approval o f the Inter-State Com
Yellow Springs.
annual baby showf, providing the de Can y o u ?'
letter he reports visits to Jerusalem, lolumbui. He Is an aMe and promtand the cost o f administration is merce Commission, Washington, D . C.
FINLEY
M.
FOSTER.
partment with considerable more
Bethlehem, Hebron, Beersheeba. He
! 1175.82, leaving a net, market valua
New
York
City.
tent
adviser
in
the
councils
o
f
the
•pace.' The exhibit w ill be larger and
Lafayette R acing Plant tion o f $4,780.72
ays their party visited Tel Beit
CEDARVILLE BOOKS
state.
EDITOR’S NOTE—The article in
better than ever before and in addi
.lirsim where they found Dr. M. G,
Gross value o f $2,700 is placed on
Now
Being
Constructed
EIGHT GRID GAMES
The
canvass
for
finances,
especially
the
Herald
in
reference
to
the
old
well
tion will furnish medical service at
Kyle and party excavating, Enjoyed
the estate o f Serene Booth, deceased.
the first aid station o f the Red Cross supposed to have been found at the a trip across the Jordon and 100 miles or the Maintenance and Expansion
The new mile track and racing plant Debts and the cost o f administration
Eight games, including two a t home
and w ill also make the health exam Exchange Bank corner Created much mto the mountains and desert of ’ und is going on and the responses
o
f
the Lafayette Park, Madison coun- total $1,850. The estate has a net and six away, appear on the 1980 fo o t
ire
favorable.
Remember
that
th(
comment
among
older
people,
many
o
f
inations fo r Ohio 4-H Clubs. Members
jloab.
ball schedule announced fo r Cedarville
115,000 fo r this fund moat be raised y, National Pike, owned by the Cen value o f $850.
o f the department personnel will be whom could not recall one there. How
Rev,
Hammond
states
he
has
taken
tral
Ohio
Breeder’s
association,
is
now
College by Coach Marvin Borst, Who
an
or
beforeMay
1,1981.
W
e
a
w
de
presant all hours to explain matters ever we find there was one on the J00 pictures fo r still and film pro
GIVEN AUTHORITY . .
under
way.
;
s entering upon his fifth year a t the
aending
upon
onr
alumni
and
tke
o f interest and impart information if Xenia avenue side in front o f what
Application filed in Probate Court mlm o f Cedarville -athletics. The
jection.
The first o f 20 stables fo r 50 horses
friends
o
f
tbe
college
in.
this
commun
was
once
the
Espy
furniture
store,
a
necessary. The exhibit is planned to
ity and elsewhere in Greene County each is now being erected. The grand !>y Johit M. Davidson, a* executor, and Yellow Jackets w ill play the ’first
educate the Ohio public in the scope, room occupied by C. C, Weimer as a
LETTER
FROM
JUDGE
GRAM
to
make this fond possible, Send in stands, clubhouse and paddock w ill he !3mma D. Cherry, as executrix, seek, game at home October 11.
purpose and importance o f public meat store fo r many years.
started soon. It is expected that the ng authority to make a partial distriThe season’s opener is with the Uni
your check or subscrii/tion .today.
The workmen on the sewerage job
health administration, and Will be well
ration o f assets o f the estate o f Emma versity o f Cincinnati Bearcat* Sep
first
race meet w ill be in October.
Mr.
Karih
Bull,
soon
found
that
what
was
though
to
worth the public’s careful considera
C. W. Black, Georgetown, Ky«, one II. Magruder, deceased, among the tember 27 at Cincinnati. Home and
The Cedarville Herald,
be a well proved otherwise is it did
Xenia
Colored
G
irl
tion.
o f the leading race course engineers is egateea, has bden granted by the ’ tome games have brim arranged with 1
Cedarville, Ohio, not go down more than, five or six feet
Attacked
In
Country
in charge o f the work. He built Race- court in view o f the fact all debts am Yilmington College and Urbana Jun
into the rock.
My dear Editor:
H arry Baker D ies
and track. The Lafayette track will axes have been paid.
ior Collegg.
The well Mr. Foster refers too in
Will you be kind enough to print in
Edgar
A
.
Manuel,
86,
white,
Dayton,
>e
built
with
one-eighth
mile
curve,
Two open dates appear bn the grid
A t Columbus Home 4his letter stood on the site o f the opera your next issue o f your paper the is under arrest in Juvenile Court for
GRAM SPENT $1839
which
will
enable
the
horses
to
run
chart
and there is a possibility Ohio
house near the Old Tavern, Nearby following appreciation. 1 shall be
an alleged attack on a thirteen year- nearly-ail the way on a straight line.
Northern may be booked fo r Novern
H airy Baker, 66, a son o f Mr, S.iT. was a cluster o f Silver Maple trees. gratefnl if you will do this:
. Probate Judge Harry Gram, Spring- ier 1,
old colored giri who resides in Xeni*
,■
Baker o f this place, died Monday af The frame residence referred to was
'‘Referring to his recent campaign
field, has filed his expense account in
The
affidavit
was
filed
by
the
girl’s
MRS.
ALFRED
MARSHALL
DEAD
An
inter-sectional
game with Mereternoon a t his home in Coiambus known as the Dillie property which for Congress in the Seventh Congress
connection with the recent campaign head State Normal at Morehead, K y.,
mother.
stood
on
the
site
o
f
the
Bird
store.
suffering fo r several months with
ional District, Judge Harry G. Gram
It is alleged ManUel took the gSr
W ord was received here Thursday fo r congress. He spent $1,839 mostly November 22 is the high spot o f the
The Frazer dry goods store was then of Springfield, made the follow ing
heart trouble.
•J i f 1
from
her
home
on
a
plea
o
f
working
morning
anouncing the death of\Mri, fo r advertising, traveling' expenses schedule,
The deceased was fo r several years located in the same building now oc statement:.
postage and printing. He received no
for
the
man’s
mother.
Instead:
they
Mary
Marshall,
w
ife
o
f
Alfred
Mar
The
grid
chart
foO
n
n
if
engaged in the drug business in cupied by Brown’s drug store. The
"On the face o f the figures thus far drove out the Federal pike and turned shall, at the home o f her aunt in contributions.
Setrt*27—Cincinnati tL «way,
Jamestown. Later he located in Wash Mitchell store was located on the site given oht in the congressional cam
Cumberland,
Ohio.
Mrs.
Marshall
ha<
on
the
Hopping
w
ad,
Oct. 4—Ottefbein away.
fogton c . ft. f nd fo r several years bss o f N agky’s grocery. The wooden paign in this district it is evident that
XENIA DISCUSSES LIGHT
It
Is
said
the
girl’s
scream*
Mtitd
been
in
declining
health
fo
r
two
years
Oct. 11— Urbana Junior a t h ow l,
bridge was later replaced with the
resided in Columbus.
1 was unsuccessful in my campaign to be heard fo r some distance but she and her death K** not unexpected.
Oct, 18—Wilmington away.
He is survived by his Widow, Mrs, present stone bridge, middle section, succeed Mr. Charles Brand o f Urbana.
Xenia business interests have r*c
escaped by jumping from the moving She is survived by a daughter and a
Oct. 25—R io Grand* away.
The
Barber
dam
was
just
west
o
f
the
lv » Belle H agler Baker, a son, Marcus
In spite o f my defeat 1. wish to e* car. Judge Ckrwdir wtoo is presiding son, both o f whom have been at the ommended to the City Commission
Nov. 1—Open.
/
)
o f D etroit; and his father, 8. T. Baker Main street bridge and the race passed press to my Republican friends in a!
that it should proceed at once to take
Nov.
8—Wilmington
*t
home.
in
Juvenile
Coettt'fkced
the7bend
at
home
o
f
Mr*.
James
Hawkins,
near
o f this p**ee.
'
, . . where the Inman jewelry store is lo nine counties o f this district my very $809 and Set Thursday, September 4th Xenia, fo r more than a year. No ar over the 'distributing system o f the
Nov, 15—Uxhenfe away.
A short funeral service was .held cated, The saw mill stood on the creek Sincere appreciation fo r their generous
rangement fo r the funeral has beea Dayton Power It Ligljt Company. The
Nov. 22—Morehead State at M orefor the hearing.
hank
back
o
f
the
room
form
erly
oc
•ftiesday at the residence before com
and unselfish efforts in my behalf,
t
made other tha^ the body will be Dayton concern is not disposed to s« head, Ky.
ing to CedarriJl* where a second ser cupied by C. H . Gordon, The log sk ill always be grateful for the kind
its Xenia pole and wire system, Rec
Nov,
SO—Open,
Based
on
average
yields
fo
r
the
last
brought
to
Xenia
fo
r
burial.
vice was condieted by Dr, W . F. H am - yard extended from the alley at the Jy interest o f these friends and trust
ommendations were also made to in
nine year* and the average price
msn, at th e 8. TwBaksp home. Burial Herald office to the race,
that I may be/ aMe to reciprocate their grains daring tke fleet six months or
vestigate a municipal plant, ,t
Bcause the market fo r Walnut leg*
Six-hundred
million
bushels
mW
took place in Jamestown cemetery.
kindness at some time in the future.1!1 1980, tiut avterage rain* o f an aew o f the demands o f the. United States for
is
falling off, lumbermen adviee farm FOR SALE — Undem ood Type
Mr. D. H. Stormont o f Henrietta, ef* not to cut their wfehiut tree* until
wheat
is
$17.82,
o
f
oats
$14.18,
and
o
f
vriieat.
The
present
production
ia
$0U
Yours
very
truly,
K roger w ill bay your eggs. Highest writer No. 6—good as new. Priced
Okla„ is visiting among relatives here, they are seld.
bushels.
MARRY G. GRAM rye $18.W ,
Adv. right. L arry Waddle,
tMUtket Frio*.
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I record in Ohio, was five milBou tons.
Condition o f Hay
Th« crop this year to 58 per cent ns •eetfemi of Ott* la m m **#r •««*
Crop is Reported large as for that o f lost year, aceerd* fttons an/aam ly pngpUed wHfelwr*
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Mr. CooUSft Sees Hep*
. Hawks,' •
’Ctorngtoa Flyer
FRIDAY, AUGUST
”
Surprising Barberton*
»
Mr, Hoover W ill Work
F A R M E is A N D T H E T R U C K IN G L A W
’
Mr, Coolidge, writing fo r a news
The vote given Fred Ervin as a candidate fo r Representa paper syndicate, observes the educa
tive is hut a reflection as to how farmers feel against the re tional effects o f modern Inventions.
quirements o f the Utility Commission and the ban placed onqne “ Now all kinds o f cars with people
farmer trucking for someone else. The present law is unjust from all sections are circulating alt
but when we consider legislative action we might point to the over the country. Another important
fact that many of our laws have more o f a tendency to breed influence is the radio. A third is the
disrespect fo r general law observance than fo r any good that motion picture. These' influences have
supplemented the schoolhouse in ban
comes from.them.
,
While farmers may feel the present truck requirements are ishing ignorance,”

unfair they must always keep in mind that it waB farmer mem
bers o f the legislature that voted fo r the present law. I f all will
atop and think every law passed is passed by the aid o f farm
votes, for the majority members in the House are farmers or
' from rural counties.
These farm members voted fo r this law probably not so
much on their own desire as beir|g more or less forced to by
certain farm leaders that are making a living “ farming the
farmer’'. It was not so many months ago that we read a de
fense of the present truck law in a Grange publication over the
signature of a Grange officer. This same man has spoken in
this county in defense of the present law/ so that farmers must
accept, the result and the imposition of the law, whether they
like it or not.
Town people are soon to discover that certain property.
T owners must go to Columbus to get certain permits for sewerage
taps, The state plumbing code was put through not to proteei
the property owner but to give a union plumber a fat job at
high wages. .The farmer members that voted fo r that law
probably never had the least conception that it would at any
time affect a farmer.
The whole thing is we have too much inspection and nosing
into other people’s business. The whole set-up has added to
the cost o f doing business, and also to living. From now on in
dividual farmers should have a closer knowledge of what bills
are before the legislature and not depend entirely on what some
high salaried farm lobbyist has to say for or against all bills.
SOCIAL GATHERING FOR ELECTION RETURNS

Feminine headquarters for receiving election returns were
established in a suite of offices election night on South Detroit
street,; Xenia., The same location had been the headquarters for
activities in connection wjth campaign in behalf of the feminine
political boss that hud offered herself as a candidate for S£ate
Representative.
In as much as the headquarters was nearby a public loud
' speaker that was to give the election returns that evening,
everything had been done to celebrate the event in social style
There were powder puffs, perfumed pink pads and pencils anc
{ chairs arranged at the windows so that the vote from the various county precincts could be recorded.
A few of the early returns brought rounds o f “ I told you
so’s, te Hee’s and ha ha’s.” As returns continued it was report
ed the “ I told you so’s” slipped into the crowd on the stree
only to disappear. More returns and the “ ha ha’s” faded into
“ te he’s” . It was naticable the over enthusiastic had left their
posts at the windows before the returns were half in. Gradually
one light after another was turned out and as the last light
flashed out signaling the close o f headquarters some Wag on the
street was heard to shout, “ Thanks for the buggy ride.”
W e do not know the prevailing topic in society but candi
dates of the past that had aided in the Flatter debacle last Tuea, day, still And delight in discussing what happened that day.
,
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> Scanning the newspapers we see where a new bank was
opened in Washington C. H. several days ago. Two ministers
officiated in prayer and sermon. Such an event would not be
so much out o f place had it happened any place other than in
Mai Daugherty’s town. Now that prayer has been introduce*:
into business circles in the Fayette county capital, a few words
of consolation to the bereaved depositors in the “ busted”
Daugherty bank might cheer up and give hope for a brighter
future to' those who may be handed as low as ten cents on the
dollar on their deposits. Then too prayer fo r financial relie!
may open the heart of one Charles Brand, the farmer’s friend
that he will be induced to go security for the needy farmers in
that county, now that a new bank is open and in operation.
MMMMiMMiHKiimmmninmtmiHHiHiiuHiHtmMHHiiuiHtnmmtmiiMHimnH&iimittimiHtiiiHHiHtiMHUHMM

CAN BE CURED
HEMORRHOIDS (O R PILES)

WITHOUT USE OF KNIFE
WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME
A successful treatment fo r Internal and pretruding piles. Requires
from fou r to seven treatments at intervals o f about once a week fo r a
core o f the average case. A lso the Ideal Non-Confining Method of
Treatment fo r Fistulas, Pruritis Ani (itching) and Fissure, etc.

DR. J. A . YODER
Osteopathic Physician and Proctologist
_ __________ ■ • -18rJf?,-20-Stotia-Bldg,y-Xenia-----------------------Phone 334

HowOfiten
must a House
be Repainted?

T h at D epends!
A n d right there is where true
econom y o f using G reen Seal
: house paint com es in. F or when ■
cheap paint would he giving up
the battle aglinst the elements*
G reen Seal will he just realiy starting to fight!
Fewer re-paintings necessary— think how
that saves o n upkeep* over the years!
And that’s not all. Test after test shows actual jobs can
fa completed at LESS cost with Green Seal than with
gdnti that cost lass by the gallon.
F or Green (Saat to so g o o d that
k takes few er gallons to d o ttl
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JONATHAN AND DAVIDS A NOBLE
FRIENDSHIP
LESSON T E X T — I B am iisl i* - 1;* ! * ° !

14-17. « . 14, 41. «,* 11 8*mu*ll:17-17.
GOLDEN TEXT—A man that hath
frjanda most show hlmsalf friendly and
there la a friend that etiolcath closer
tbu i tr brothir.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Taro True Prlende.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Pavld and Jona
than, Priende.

On the Other hand, these new in
ventions do not appear to have in
creased mental concentration, It is
IN TE RM ED IATE AND SENIOR TO P
what the individual thinks in sqlitude, IC — Pfndlnsr W orth y Friend*.
YOUNG PE O PLE AN D AD U LT TO Pnot what he gazes at in a crowd, that IC—The Friend wt»p Pots Not Fall.
makes him worth while;
The friendship o f David and Jona
Milton, Roger Bacon in his blind•heas in prison, Bunyan in jail, Vol than has become im m ortally to the
taire and MirabeaU in the prison o f •world’s thought ,U was unique to that
the Bastille, developed excellent ideas, It occurred between two men o f rival
worldly interests.^ Jonathan, was the
Life should not be spent with the crown prince, heir ty the throne
radio turned on or, the automobile according, to hereditary rights. David
engine Spurring” always.
was heir by divine choice and ar
rangement- Jonathan knew this1 and
According to the police, Chinese magnanimously waived his natnral
“ tong” men in New York are .learn personal rights in favor o f the one
ing racketeer methods from the West. hie knew God had chosen.
1. Friendship Established Between
Gentlemen o f one tong^ sometlknes kill
David and Jonathan (1 Sam. 18:1-4).
gentlemen o f another tong, and hith
llL o v e at sight (y v. 1 ,2 ).
erto each tong has done its own kill ' Following' jhe Interview- o f Saul and
in g,'''
David, after the victory over Goliath,
It isn’t so among modern gangsters Jonathan’s soul was knit with that of
David. He loved David, as bis own
and racketeers.
They hire somebody, usually a soul. While there was ^mutual love,
this pleasing trait stands out more
youthful cocaine victim , to do the kill
prominently In Jonathan than in
ing, and put the doomed man “ on the David.
\
.
spot.” The killer shoots*, not know
2. A Covenant established (w . 3, 4).
ing the name o f his victim or why he ■ The bringing o f Pavld Into Saul’s
borne gave opportunity for expression
is killed.
-of love between Jonathan and David,
Following this excellent idea, New This love resulted to Jhe establish
ment o f • covenant between them.
York’s On Leon Tong hired two young
Following this love covenantr -Jonawhite men to murder seven enemies than stripped himself o f Ms court
o f a rival tong. The wjhite youths told robe and hfs. equipment and gave
the police. Three Chinese and one them to ,David. This act was a vir
Filipino arrested, six guns, several tual abdication o f the throne, to
- , .
hundred rounds o f ammunition seized. David,
II. Jonathan Defended David Against
■P
... *'
8aul*k Frenzy (I Sam. 19:J«7).
. Robert Kronfeld, Austrian glider
David went Into the battle with Go
flyer, betters his own* world record, liath out o f sea) for God and true re
gliding 94 miles in a storm. Others ligion, not foh jwrsonal glory, but It
feared to glide in such weather, but turned nut as always, that because he
Kronfeld went up, “ hooked oh to a put God first, God honored, him. On
.little cloud,” as he put it, and, car David’s return from victory over the
ried by the wind that carried the Philistine^ according to oriental cus
tom, he was met by « triumphal
cloud, he went sweeping 94 miles over
chorus o f women of. all the cities of
the mountains.
Israel, chanting praises to him for
his victory over their enemy. They
No wonder gliding attracts roman ascribed morn praise and honor to
tic youth! Who would have dreamed David than to Sanl. To hear sung the
a few years ago, looking at the clouds, praises o f a shepherd hoy as surpass
that a man would go up o n ,« frail ing his own was too much for Saul.
It aroused murderous envy which had
board, “hook oh” to one o f the cloude, been slumbering in his heart, and
and sail with it ?
' moved him to attsmpt twice to Mil
David, This to not an imaginary sw,
r
Captain Hawks is now the world’s Its counterpart may be found In many
champion flyer, and has beaten all o f our own hearts. The only cure fo r
records across this continent westward this dreadful evil .Is to put God first
—to think more o f him nnd our duty
and back again,
r
to him than our reputation before
Flying from Los Angeles to New
‘ men. In Saul’s third attempt .to kill
York1in 12$4 hours, he beat Colone
David, Jonathan defended him before
Lindbergh’s record by 2% hours, an<i bin father* from whom he secured the
his, engine was never “ wide open.”
oath that David 'should not be slain.
III. Jonathan Revealed to David
Describing how he “ loped along at Saul’s Murderous Attempt (1 Sam.
250 miles and hour” between Albu 20:3040).
The beglnhlng o f the new moon was
querque and Wichita before a tail
celebrated by sacrifices and feasting
wind, he said he hoped to make the at which all the members o f the fam
crossing in shorter time later this fal
ily were expected to be present (v. 5).
when conditions are better. Three .David’s excuse Yor belhg absent was
thousand m ile*, in twelve and a;h alf tb it he might go home to attend the
hours is n ot bad. At that rSt* o f yearly sacrifice o f hit family,. The
speed, you could illy around the world annual feast was more Important than
in less than five days, Jules Verne the monthly feast. Matters were now
so serious that Jonathan and David
never thought o f that.
renewed the covenant between them.
Having given the A fridis twentyfour hours’ notice, the British air
men bomb their defense towers anc
many houses, knocking them down as
children would overturn a house ol1
sand.
The barbarians were surprised to
see how one small bomb could destroy
what -they-considered-^an-impregnablefortress.”
What will happen to western civ
ilization if the birhanans decide to
build planes fo r their own use ? What
would happen if our highly civilized
friends o f Asia decided to stop fight*
ing each other and attack through the
air somebody in the W est?
President Hoover gives up his west
ern vacation trip, much needed, to
remain in Washington or the rest o f
‘ he hot season, directing the drought
relief campaign*
The trip to the Glacier and Yellow
stone national parks is postponed for
a year.
There are two bad features to the
drought.' F irst, the lack o f rain pre
vents the growth o f crops; second, the
lack o f moisture encourages insect
ife, promoting diseases that destroy
plants.

On the Hudson, near Sing Siny
prison, four persons in a sinking boat
vere in danger o f drowning. Fou
onvicts, Sentenced to long terms, with
nany years o f prisch life ahead of
.hem, asked' fo r a chance to save those
'n danger, saying: “ W e will come
back.” The guards wisely consented.
The Convicts saved, the four, and they
lid come hack to ‘serve out their terms
There are thousands in prisons that
Yith a better chance in youth would
have been useful men. THete are thOumnds living in luxury that would be
in prison If their childhood had been
the same as the average convict’s
childhood,
Monsignor Lsvelle, acting doubtless
n instructions o f his superior, Cari inal Hayes o f New York* renders pub
ic service by denouncing indecency in
the theater,
‘

In this renewal the terms were broad
ened beyond the life o f Jonathan (vv.
14,15). Saul's anger was now so fierce
that for Jonathan to be found hi
David’s company was most danger
ous, so he cleverly planned a sign by
which be could make known to David
Saul's attitude and purpose. True
friendship is proven in warning those
who are exposed to danger.
— Concernlng friendships, observe:
1. ft should be made while both
parties are young. This la the time
when hearts are capable o f being knit
together.
2. Real friends are few. Great cars
should be exercised In the formation
o f friendships, for while toting every
body, tt Is possible to have only a
few friends,
8, Both parties must be God-fearing.
David and Jonathan both recognized
their obligation to the Lord, and that
bis help was essential to tba welfare
o f both, *
IV. David Mourns for Jonathan ttl
8am. 1:17*27).
When David leUrned Of Jonathan’s
death he sincerely mourned, remem
bering his undying loyalty knd' his
personal worth.
Leve Is tit* Caaqtivrte j
Love aiona In Ibis world
con
queror;, by love atone can the nations
o f th# world be brought Into the paths
o f peace; to pursue and to attain love
la to pursue the one thing needful to
attain the only thing in the world.—
R t Hon, Stanley Baldwin.
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75,000 MILES
IN A
MODEL A FORD
Mississippi, and from Knoxville, Ten
nessee, to the Atlantic Ocean.”
Similar tributes to the new Ford come
to us daily from individual owners, from
Federal and City Bureaus and from large
industrial companies haying fleets o f
several hundred cars.
They have found, as yon will find, that
the low cost of operation and up-keep
on the Ford t o even more important than
the low first cost of the ear. In twenty,
IN THE past two years* xnany nevr Fords
thirty, or fifty thousand miles, this sav
luive been driven 50,000, 75,000 and
ing frequently amounts to hundreds of
even 100,000 miles. Everywhere the car
...... —Tr The ^HW„
7 that „has
„ been
„ „ „ „built
W11I>
dollars.
quality
_*“ • made an unusual record for relto-— into the car ls reflected in ito good per.
bility and economy. Following to a letter
ifonnance and long life,
— one among many received — •from a
See the Ford dealer and have him take
salesman who travels long distance*
you for a demonstration ride in the new
daily by automobile.
,
Ford. Give the car a severe test in traffic,
“ I purchased a Model A Coupe May 8 ,
on steep hills and on the open road*
1928* and at this writing have run it
Check up on comfort, safety, speed,
75,888 miles.
power, acceleration. Talk with Ford own
“ After 1 had driven 44y$00 mile*, 1
ers and experienced garage men and
spent $45.08 in repairs and at 61,000
note what they say about reliability and
miles had an additional amount of work
economy*
done costing $25.60. My tire mileage
Then you will know, from your own
has averaged better’ than 18,000 miles;
experience, that the new Ford brings yon
“ I am a traveJiBg-Tnan and my terri
everything yon want or need in a motor
tory is from northern Virginia to Macon*
car at an unusually low- price.

Letter from salesman

shows reliability and

econom y of the ear
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God’s f n M M or A t i u i s
1 think i can say, through grace,
that God’s presence or absence alone
distinguishes places to me.—William
Barns.
■. „
._
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tog to the federal crop estimator*. eordtog to tkl mper*, 9 m m
Ohio's hay crop is 32 per cent under The estimates are fo r the condition :crop to 18U w*a *• toqte and th* price
Itherefore go lew, W4to hay was sold
average while the crop fo r the United o f the crop at August 1.
States is hut 11 per cent under normal,
For the United States the crop Is from Ohio farms, and mmto hay was
according to federal crop reports set at 95 million tons fo r this year, o r carried over to stasha-ami to barn*,
available to the department o f rural 12 million tons less than an average
the department eapfetos.
economics at the Ohio State Univer crop and 19 million tops less than th*
Latost teporta- frmw western hay
sity.
. bumper crop o f 1929, The crop last
For Ohio this year’s crop o f three " year was the second .largest for the market* quote geed aifahEa hay at f 18
million tons, is the smallest since 1911. United States in the history o f crop to |20 a ton, to which Is added a nor
’
Last year’s crop, the third largest on reporting.
m s! freight rate o f $10'or $18.
(
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B uiiiieix Men Provide
F or N igbt Wutdusuut

' Wm % M*' Buefrr mid eon at NorThere w ill he n o preaching is th e'
■ —Adv. rCHfio* U. P . church on Sabbath, Miss Leona Click and M r. Lawreupa weod,
vMfad fa faun, Monday.
August X4 and August 31.
Persona o f Oofambua, Ohio, ware, mar*

Buefaese mrna ebofa: fawn have book
ed a yfan fa r a night wafabman to g o
on duty at “midnight mid ramafa until
•*uy break. About twenty*faur have
already signed the agreement. Camp
bell Bruce w ill perforfa this duty. The
project was endorsed at a meeting .o f
the Community Club Wednesday evento * ,

* £ £ * * . 4 n * » r ia fc iw iA L
• **1

e g f i to. -Kfwgayj. Highest

B**#f*.

1 Tlw Ydm*
of the
H. We, .lot Hunan left 8 * i n ! *| Mm
ft *bmk wMboWi f |M « Frifay at week for JaaMon.' Ififih . whan ha
Snyder fa d t.. ,
iwifi spend sosm fan* at the heme of
'Ida mother.

Mw* Henry Fitoer aad sea* Ralph,

m d w ^ p iU a X ^ ^ F e.,m m 1 m a
0« * tw o week’* vacation with Mr. and
lilt * C, N, Staekey.

M arOal H. A . McLean and w ife *c«
tttftpmiw? Ur, L e e w d McLean and
viftfo o f Cohnnbu?, on a motor trip to
Quincy, HL During Mr. McLean's
alMwam this week, Coach If. ft. Bora*
i* Presiding over the dignity o f the
▼Slate,
>■

_
ri«3 in the Cedarviiie Methodist Xpis*
Mrs, A lftha Bird and daughter,, copal Church last Thursday evening
Mary, who have been visiting in M ac.
«:9Q o'clock by the bride's untie,
balw. Pa., the past three week with Rev. H . Q, Cfewaef*, assisted by Dr.
H r. Harry Bird and fam ily, have r e -1A . H, Gannett, Los Angeles, Calitorned Home. They accompanied M r, foroia. The beautiful ring ceremony
and Mrs, Frank Bird, who spent'the was used. The wedding march was
past week in Manheim.
1played by Mrs. H .H * Brown. TMrty.
}five aoests were- nreeent
after the
Mr. Paul Gunnett has been elected ceremony a wedding dinner was
as coach in the public schools at served at the parsonage. A fte r din*
Lowell, Ohio, The past year he held ner the happy couple left* fo r a two
a similar position with the schools fa weeks tour through the sunny south,
Newport, Ohio.
'
...................

The W . M . i»*©f fae tfaitod Presby*
M m I G tap& will hold t i M regular
mooting Monday, August 85* i t 3?06
P. M., fa Min oinorii fHOtfor* ‘frbou a
picnic wiU be enjoyed,

M tci Fleeces* Bcton, o f Detroit,
Mfahigan, Mtotned hoine Sabbath
after apcadlag two weoks with her
mother, Mr*, M. A? Hood.

mm.
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TO ASSIST WORTHY ROYS
By the farms o f the w ill o f the lste
J, D. Steele, Xenia, the sum o f $40,000
is left W ooster College as a trust fund
to be known, as the "John D. Steele,
Jr., Educational Fund", to assist
worthy boys in obtaining a college
education. The fund becomes opera
tive on the death of.M rs. Steele. Both
father and son were graduates o f
Wooster* .

The cash income* o f Ohio farmers
was SO per cent lew during last July
FOR RENT — Modern' six room
than* fo r fa# same month a year ago,
hone*. Bath, furnace, hard 'and soft
•
Mrs. Clara Swem o f Zanesville, The wholesale pricaa o f nil eommodiwater. See J. Melvin McMillan.
Mrs, S. T, Baker ’ entertained the Ohio is a guest o f Rev* and Mrs. H. C. tiee declined 10 per cent.in the ammo;
period. This unusually drastic decline
Kydantra Club at her home last Gannett,
MSaeaa Jeanette and Harriet Rtte- Thursday afternoon
fadue, in sert, to «n abnormally high
nour underwent operations last week
Kroger w ill buy your eggs. Highest farm income fa July 1929*
fo r the removal o f their tonsils at the
Miss Lillian Hopper o f Cleveland market price,
' — Adv.
Office o f D r. A . D. Ridenour in James* was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
NEW TEACHER CHOSEN
«METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH I
town. Miss Jeanette will enter Nurse W right last week,
• - .
» N bw Launch and
.... Dry Cleaning
Training School ap Miami Hospital in
The board o f education has elected
Company-, Hillsboro, Ohio. 3 day serChurch School at 10 A . M. The
Dayton, this fa ll.
Miss Virginia- Witmeyer, Springfield,
Wne
53
«
Justin
and
Nei)
lesson
subject,
"Johnathan
and
David*.
’ “ *• Arthur q u m m lu e iW w ta m ,
ed home after a visit m Kansas -City,
.
The beautiful friendship that was fa fill fa e . vacancy on the faculty
M r. W . A . Arthur suffered another with her son, Lloyd Cummings and
caused by the recent resignation o f
You w ill want your home painted oi formed deserves ou r mpst earnest con Miss- Christine W ells, who w ill teach
paralytic stroke the first o f the week wife.
decorated/on-the inside this spring sideration.
and has been in . a. rather critical con
Public Worship at 11, The pastor in fae Dayton schools this year. Miss
Call on Elmer Jurkat for estimates.
dition.
Ritmeyer is an experienced teacher
will have fa r his subject, "The Com
The Kensington Club’ enjoyed a
and comes very highly recommended.
picnic last Thursday at Shawnee Park, ' Dallas Marshall is a victim o f scar forter*'. This la Conference Goal Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill* and fam ily Xenia.
day
and
each
member
and
friend
is
let foyer, the home being placed under
FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE
o f Homestead, Pa., are visiting at the
requested to bring fa fu ll the Current
quarantine,
...
home o f Mrs. Enos Hill, Mrs. Hill
expense, pledge or estimate fo r this
’ Mr, and Mrs,* M. E , Curtis ahd sont
Charles Mason, 54, committed sui-;
*who has been fa the East* fo r several
„ „ ____ . . .
have moved to- T oledo,;their future* M iss Jane W est is visiting ,frith conference year*. The treasurer will cide at his home off o f the Jamestown
make a report at the close Of the ser
b aS h S m e
S°n
V ho^
Curtis was form erly con' relatives fa Ripley,/Ohio.
and Xenia pike, two miles from Xenia,
How good are, you at finding mistakes? The artist has Intentionally made(
vice, ; ' * ' ' *
' -„ -'
„
iHeeted with the Hagar Straw B oard'
Tuesday afternoon, by shooting him , eevoral obvious ones In drawing the aBoVq picture. SomJ of them .are, easily
Conference Convenes at Oxford,U
Mrs, Adda Mitchell and daughter,
i & Paper Company.'
self fa the head,
' j discovered, others may be hard. See How long It will take YOU to find theip.^
Mr. Earl Collins baa gone to E stes.
Ruth, who have been in Streator, HI., Ohfaj, Tuesday, September 2 at 2 P. M.
All reports should be fa fae hands o f
Park, Colo., where He will deliver an \, Mrs. Rdith Blnir is spending the are here oq a visit.
the pqsfar by August 80th.
Y. P. C.
<"!: T
T' PAD*
in Columbus -visiting with '.tflaa
address before the N . Y,
U.
con tunnlr
week in
Mies
vention being held at this place.
Lillie Stewart and Mr., and Mrs. P, C. , Willie Gormley is fa Toledo where
he' is Yisitfag with Stewart Harris.
NOTICE OF; APPOINTMENT
Garrard,
Rev. and Mrs.' M. A'. Summers o f
* ...... .... -.... -■------t
. - v — ----------- ‘
.1
Estate o f Lucy McClellan, deceased.
Huntington, W . V a., have been guests
There will be' no Sabbath School, or ■ Miss Lena Hastings has returned
L. T. Marshall has beep appointed
o f their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. preaching service at the U. P. church, from Catawba, where she had charge
Your Cellar is as
o f physical education at a girl's camp and qualified as Exotutor o f the estate
and Mrs. Wv W . Galloway.
Sabbath.
at that resort.
o f Lucy McClellan, fata o f Greene
bare as Old M other
County* Ohio,- deceased.
Hubbard’s cupboard
Dafad this, 1st day o f August, 1930.
Mrs. John McFarland and daughter,
8,
C.
WRIGHT,
Nellie, o f Dayton, are'guests o f Mrs.
Probate Judge o f said County.
James Murray and other relatives this
PER PtATE
week.
...............iii[tewii]ii*m../ i |>*
e*o-

Get -Busy!

'- a ;

. CARD OF THANKS— We wish to
extend to, the toany, neighbors and
friends for the beautiful floral tri
butes owing to the, death Of our dear
mother, Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Reed.
- The Family.

D APR.6.30.
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Bemrtlng teBtrn .
mUi$ga $1 and $ ?
“
...$ 1 .5 0

fa d Plate* Slade To Fit Tight

■1 T ffyjH P t hwwtscl ntethodt I can make yo*r old
PMs* fit tight and teak right at very low coat to you.

.K

.m
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BUY YOUR COAL N O W AND SAVE MONEY

' A stw ra tfr
^
: lAMAItA nomtlAILY

We have the agency fo r RED ASH ANTHRACITE. There is no other coal with BO
LITTLE ash and so MUCH heat. And thipk o f the saving!—
\

.

v

PIANO FOR SALE. Almost like
nefr. Beautiful Mahogany case.' A
great bargain on . easy terms. Near
Cedarviiie. T. E. Beard, 116 No. Main,
Dayton; Ohio.
''
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“ The Store By the Track”
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4 Big Nights

Afternoon and Night Bating

111

♦ *

•

to C olum bus, th e Capital C ity, and
witness the greatest spectacle ofdU tncyear
— th e 80th renewal o f th e O h io State Fair*
omb

C

Columbus!
1000 Baths

L ed b y A griculture in a, three m illion d ollar
p a g e a n t w it h C om m erce, Industry* Transpottation i E ducation, Cdnstrvatiotiy A t t and
M usic all troopin g to f o l lo w - - h ere indeed
you
w
see
e onw
a great
Jw
f r ill
ill
u v w th
**«««>
V * » » » ard m arch o f w
com m onw ealth, ati entire state on parade.

1000 Rooms

Harness and Bonnets

i i v n i i n u i n i
I L L v I lU N illlfll

Fanner and tewniman— mechanic, merebant, miliionalte—all will be amply repaid by a -rUit here. So much
to me; to much to study and think abput. Ideal that,
will better your buiinei* or improve yout Urine condi
tion*. And topping it ill off, a great program Of enter*
to make your vide doubly wormwhile.

T f A fir
R iK d llflL

$8450.00 — In Radng Purses — $8450.00

A he tremendous collection o f exhibits—many o f them
second to hone fa the world] the iniplrlntf Junior Fate
the exciting tacts; the magnificent fireworks; the high
claw entertainment features—they are all here for you.
It's

HORSE SHOW, LARUE DISPLAY LIVE STOCK
AUTO SHOW—Showing
latest medels
. •a
.

••

900 BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB EXHIBITS
•

•

'■

*

J*

B ig Free A ttractions and Loud Speakers

HOMSiRACfaatriCONTBSTS,
•‘ l* » VIBSTA” “ ■fiawty* p o to t,
aettee, thrfU*.
___ __

RWALS^rCH HIGHLANDODBTTE SI3TB R S ** AdtleUc

Be our Guest, when in

HULW&S ttto riorit-B d *
w «»a

The
Deshler-W allick

BAN D CONCERTS

b s* r“
roWMx amouHt~-A«A«Ute

Columbus, Ohio
America** Meet Beautifully ,

Antom obfies 26c

H ,C . HAINES, Pres. • '

Entertainment
Highlights

Columbus.

SOLDIERS’ D A Y , W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd

General Adm ission 50c

ybur Fair‘--Don’t M ist ttl

. . , , The dizerimfazting visitor
fa Columbus invsrisbly chooses
fa* DcsMer-Wsllick Hotel while
in Ohio's capltol city* Modem
in every respect, this fin* hotel
has an established reputation fo r
offering fae finest in service at
th e most reasonable prices.

. . .

CHILDREN’S D A Y, TUESDAY, SEPT. 2nd

,

•11

YO U
PAY

'

.

stoi> *t

1'***m*i*-

Sept 1st. (Labor Day), 2, 3, 4th, 1930

^

.

mmmmm

OOKB BVlftYTHlNQ BRCATHK]
everythinb that ilvea must brestho;
the very smallost thlnoe
Uke gemw, and etifa and aeeda el
plants
•Aad esbbagoe and Mnga.*
iQm rk*t*

a

v.

■ , , <i‘’

Remember the place

\

DAYTON, OHIO

.

..."

South Main St.

^

4 Big Days

‘

-.•V * ':./ A L X E N > S ,'':'./

itew*

Fair

, .1

IF Y O li BUY IN AUGUST

, Ask for Borderland and Egg Lump— two sizes;
King Albert, Poco, varibest for furnaces.
. For attractive price*, call 21.or
•’ -

The ’ community Are engina fo r
Jamestown and* vicinity has arrived
and i* ready fo r use, It was purchased
by thb villsge and with subscription
money from those residing in the com
munity who desire Are protection, *

T a « . tk er^ MMl S st Km . ? t* *

, c *

Winter is coming! When the cold winds blow— if you did not take advantage o f our
cheap August prices,— you will think o f these days, and sigh! ‘

Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Cherry enter
tained a number o f relatives Wednes
day! evening at their home south o f
town. Those present were served jn
cafeteria atyfat,
‘

CROWNS AND
BRIDGE WORK

frO r

WhrtDoesYourCliiMf
Want to Know , a

....... fa the Jfrst

’

,

proridenee-IHHineae, Pmldenc*, B. I .;

.

"M om Obafamn, N «fr Y « k d t y

^

cim '^ s s J F T'M0

JjAMiMI H. MICHOS, Manager
U*«*r Walkek Mauageaieiif'

-

I. L. HOLDERMAN, Secy.

--- -v k B U e e r iu ii ,
waR URN wMwwa

STATE FAIR

COIUMSUS
AUGUST 25 to 30

H^I^IH
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M
f
T h e G l^ t M o * r i>
S o w e to R ow ****
.* * --------O-iMwmJpiv '30wMF KkHMMKIii
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FURNITURE
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED
A t Prices In Reach O f Everybody
Km « A iir t w
Cor. Moarqe & Lake Sts., Xento

CedarriBa 149

'V a lu e f f i r s t C lo th ie r s

For

Men, Young Mens
1 and Boys
28 S. Detroit St.^ Xenia* Ohio

h

:

Upholstering
Refinishing
Repairing
OFin

FURNITURE
=fJi-

Auto Tops Recovered
Price Reasonable
Quick Service

Fred F. Graham Co.

buying only a minimum amount p i
•hay, are given by L. A . Kauffman,
sheep specialist for the Ohio State
University. Kauffman ia also a mem*
bar o f the drought committee spon
sored by the Ohio Chamber o f Com*
merce.
Sheep require more roughage than
grain, and roughage is necessary to
prevent serious digestive disorders, he
says. The short hay crop makes nec
essary the use o f straw, com stover,
winter pasture and silage more than
is- normally recommended. A ll o f
these fe&ls may be used, he advises,
but due to their character and effects
some laxative, high-proteta supple
ment such- as 'lniseed cake must be
supplied.
Pasturing standing com or stalk
fields, when such are available, also
will reduce the amount o f hay. re*
quited, Kauffman says. I f the com
is to be cut, this is not advisable, he
believes.- Better still, he says, is com
silage, when the-farm er owns a-silo,
Silage is a cheap and excellent rough
age when supplemented with a small
amount o f hay and a little cottonseed
Or linseed cake. Three pounds o f sil
age to one pound o f bay is his recom
mendation..
Where grass has failed, rye may be
sown in stubble to provide late fall
and early spring grazing. Kye alsd
may be sown in com . Oats too may
be.used as an emergency hay crop*
When cut in the dough .stage oats hdj|
has a feeding value equivalent to mix
ed hay, he says.
With oats selling at 25 to 30 cents a
bushel in northeastern Ohio Kauffman
suggested to southeastern Ohio aheap
men that they buy in carload lots now.
Oats is an excellent growing feed fo r
sheep, and due to .its bulky character,
less roughage must be fed with it..
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B efore m arketing your live stock call
THE SOUTH CHARLEffTON STOCK YARD S

look forward to one o f the most corn-!
--------- -. i
.
DAILY MAEKKT
plsN and iotsrastbig displays over ar-1 Sprouting o f potatoes in the ground
ranged on such oecsden*, Judge 1. L- is due to hot, dry wastber halting the
Holderman, Smretary-UMUiager, states. Jgrowing period and causing the sots•
S . K , SMOOTS
P . P . SMOOTS
Eural handicap, by reason o f weath-' ^ , * ^
ttoT rw rt p ^ iod , S ic h
o r conditions have been leas in Mont- j . broken when the weather becomes
M ONEY PAID W H EN W EIGHED
gomery County than to many other jBlore f RVorable again. The potatoes
counties o f the state, with th e result ceM0 to grow, and sprout,
that granges and individuate are plan
ning exhibits that w ill match up
iADAIR’
favorably with those o f past years in
•very respect and exceed them, in
many..
!
There will be ail extensive art e x -■]
bibit this year, the Dayton A rt Insti
tute, which during the past year went
into its new #2,000,000 budding, show
ing a traveling exhibition o f note; in
addition to displays o f the school art
THE IA IT W O N © W RAOIC
departments and the best work o f
local artists who have wop national
fame. ■
j|
The particularly note worthy fe e -;1
ture different this year from , Fairs pf
ALL IN A SPACE 16x13*7 INCHES
preceding years is the fact that night
The G reatest A ll Electric Radio
racing w ill-be held. -Several thousand
.dollars have been expended fo r bar-'.]
O f it s
COM PLETE
ness and running races, at night to the
way o f track lighting and to addition
I %
Forget Price — Forget Promises
to the races there will be novelties pf
various sorts interspersing the 'several
Performance Is A ll That Counts
regular events, r
||
A ll departments o f the Fair will be J
kept open to the evening also so that
We want you to hear this
visitors who cannot come during the
com plete all electric radio
early aftem on before the races and •
that you can carry under
still want to see both races and ex
your arm.
hibits cap do so .before the evening |
ss
program s are started. In the matter
o f live stock, to womah's handicraft
and the thousand and one things that
The greatest advance in
go to make up a successful fair, the
W il i
com pact radio building
Veil »
Montgomery County F air this year
since the advent o f radio.
&
will stand forth as one o f the foremostJ
a.
Acclaim ed by thousands
to the State.

o f more soybean hay are two means Of
meeting the shortage o f roughage on
Ohio dairy farm s affected by the
i drought, in the opinion o f C. L. BlackI man, specialist in dairy husbandry fa r
' the Ohio State University.
There is not only a'lack o f roughage
fo r this year; where new seeding*
hare failed the shortage w ill contimje
Into next year, h.et says.
. On farms which have more than eg*
ough com to fill the silo, building an
other may be worth while, suggests
the dairy specialist. Tbe experience
with'dry weather this year shows how
desirable it is to have more than one
source o f roughage, says -Blackman,
And silage is one o f the best feeds fo r
dairy cattle. This second silo could
be made small in diameter and be used
in normal years, fo r summer feeding.
The shortage o f feed for next year
can he met by the use o f soybean hay,
Soybeans make an excellent emergen
cy crop; says the specialist. It is palat
able and yields well, and can be sown
in spring when other hay crops have
failed. When alfalfa end clover in the
regular rotation supply enough roughage, soybeans are not recommended
because production costs are higher.
I f it is sown in May or early June
this hay can be harvested late to
August satisfactorily. If sown later
soybean bay Is often difficult to har
vest, September ia not a good hay
making month. Well mads soybean
hay is about as valuable as alfalfa hay
for-dairy-cattle, says B1

Feeder cattle on the Chicago mar
ket are lower in price then fo r any
year, except 1921, since the war, de
clares L. P. McCann, beef cattle spe
cialist for the Ohio State University.
His mind on the low price o f finish,
ed cattle on this same market, a farm
er easily may overlook that feeder
cattle prices are following closely the
prices fo r the other, says McCann.
Because o f the low" price o f finished
cattle, and in spite o| the low price
o f feeders, 38 per cent few er cattle
were shipped from the Chicago market
in July to be fed fo r finishing than
fo r the same month a year ago.
This slow movement o f feeder cattle
is due also, says McCanrt, to the rela
tively poor pastures in many parts o f
the com belt. Far this reason, those
farmers who have ample pasture land
fo r the feeding, o f beef cattle during
the balance o f this summer, have an
opportunity to buy low and sell high
er, in his opinion.
The price o f feeder cattle, on the
Chicago market, during July was #4.60
to #6.60 a hundredweight, depending
upon the quality demanded.
Fully 70 per cent o f the forest tree
seedlings planted tost spring succumb
ed to the drouth. Estimates in differ
ent sections o f Ohio, plane the lode at
20 to 96 per cent o f these seedlings,
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Union,
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Crop R eports Show
E ffectq of Drouth

, ft.

\

Gets distant sta
tions, m arvelously
clear.,fu ll and true
ton ed/ -' In *handsome
walnut veneered cabi
net as pictured..

i

the condition o f crops both to Ohio

I Greater silage capacity and growing and the United States as a whole,

Farmer* W ho Hare Pasture
Land Now Hare Oppor
tunity Say* Specialist

Walnut betaken
6th and 7th
(one square
south of Bui
Terminals)

D

lamiglwge* and to etowfciato waite'lr
to* net at fcedtog took*, Seeding

Committee Offer* Three Sug
gestion* on Mean* t o Con
Silage and Soybean* Recom
serve Supply of Roughage
mended for Dairy Cattle
F e e d by Specialist
Federal crop, reports, which reflect,

Feeder Cattle
Arp Now Cheap

RELEASING service that antic*
A ipates every convenience and
comfort o f the guest, complete
appointments and distinguished
cuisine make it an ideal hotel for
pour visit to Cincinnati.

.

— —
| A» 4am. as safe* pit tb# aolL ia
Straw, Corn S t o w , W inter Pas
With preparetisiMi getog forward in condition to sow rys it i* wiigeeM
ture, Silas*, Oats, Rye, ft-o* aA dapartmants toward the cojuptotton that this atop ha uusd to supply fall
of srrsngemeats far this yew's Mont*, “ 4 *jpwi«4r pasture, sad the third mo*
loin Mnnla—-AU May H A »
gomsry County Fair, to be held Sep- ommeadatiow is to cull all daises of
Suggestion* to »H#«p men fa r pro* tember 1 to 4 inetoaiva at Dayton, livestock carefully, without sacrificing
viding roughage to r their stock by visitors to this annual institution may Rood brooding stock.

C h a r le s R . H o e r a e r
PHONE

f

.w

ID E A L FO R

throw light upon the seriousness o f
the effects o f the drouth, according
to the special drouth committee ap
pointed by ..-the agricultural extension
service o f the Ohio' State University.
Compared with an average crop,
conditions in Ohio oh August 1 pointed
to 29 per cent less com , 10 per cent
more wheat, 27 per cent less oats, 32
per cent les* hsy, and 84 per cent less
pasture.
For the United' States on the same
date, conditions pointed to 18 per cent
less corn, 2 per cent les* Wheat, 4 per
cent less oats, 11 per cent less hay,
and 30 per cent less pasture.
. «
A shortage o f forage crops and
roughage is the striking fa ct which ;
the crop reports disclose, says the
committee. T o m eet this situation the
committee ofTers three sugestions,
The first suggestion is to make the'
best use o f available feed by using a
grain ration adapted to the available

Note the Size

Apartm ent U se

— the smallest great Radio in the world— 16
inches high, IS inches wide, 7 inches deep.
Weighs l9Ys pounds. Easily carried. Com
pact, reliable and guaranteed.

Sm all L lvin f R oom s
Your Office D esk for
M arket Quotations
h i Y ou r Bedroom.

reporti

PAY

A t Y ou r ta k e Cottage
I f y o u have electric
current

MONTHLY

ADAIR’S
a ■•

*

X E N IA , OHIO

Blue Smackover
*

Near the Ouachita R iver in Southern Arkansas there is a little town called
Sm ackover—a nam e now world fam ous because o f the Crude Oil this field produces.
These Crudes contain a high natural content o f the so called Aromatics naphthenes
and nhsaturates petroleum com pounds which produces the desired anti-knock quality. This unusual gasoline COMBINES IN ONE MOTOR FUEL every desirable
quality required by high com pression m otors and in addition contains the same quick
starting and smooth operating characteristics that ave. popularizd H igh Test
Gasoline. The great power found in Sm ackover accounts not only fo r its rem arkable
anti-knock perform ance but likewise is responsible fo r considerably higher m ileage
yield sp er gallon.

NEVER BEFORE HAS A GASOLINE
RECEIVED SUCH

Instant Approval
Once Tried-Alw ays Used--Come in and Fill Your
Tank at the REGULAR PRICE

21c per gallon

The CarrolTBinder Co.
PHONE 15
N «. 1— 108 E. M ain S i
No. 2—N . D etroit S t
• N o .» —B ollbrook Road
EXIDE BATTERIES, HIGHEST GRADE GAS AND OILS

Xenia, Ohio
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